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Threo Pap rmear e lldes for Toresa Halbach.
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On Wcdnesday, Novenrbcr 16, 2005, h resporsc to a reqrrst from Sherry Culharc, wth te
Wiscorsh Statc CdfiE laboratory, S/A Thorms J. Fassbcrdcr trad tclcplnrrc cor{act wih Karcn
tlahach ard asked hcr abor! doctors, nedbal c&ilcs or hospitab trat her dargftcr, Teresa M.
Habach nny have been to h the recenl past S/A Fassbender abo asked ifTeresa nny hara
domted bbod recertly. S/A Fassbender expbirrd tlut 0re crirr bboratory was iruercsted h
possbty obtairing sonrthing from orr of thosc entitiss tlut would cortah Teresa's DNA in order to
establbh a standard for her. Karen advbed tlr.at Teresa tras nct seen a rcguhr doctor recertly,
Karen advbed that Teresa did vbt a denmtobgist, but did not havc a narrE. Karcn abo advised
that Tcresa donated phsnu h Green Bay.
S/A Fassbcnder then tebphorrd Rpn K$rrs at celhhr tclephorr 920-810-2400. Kilgrs was a
fierd of Teresa's. S/A Fassbcrder asked KUus if te kpw wtpre Teresa donated
and
ltc hfornpd S/A Fassbcnder at BbLift Phsna Resources, h Green Bay, WI. Kfuis
Pbsnn
abo agrced !o bok ttuoqdr sorrc of hcr papcnvork at hcr apartruil to sce if slr had seen any
doctors or bcen to any clhbs. Kfurs proviled the address for BbLifr Pbsna Servbes u 2321
San hb Phcc, Green Bay, WI 543M,92A-499-0299.

very cbse

Kilgrs recontacled S/A Fassberder ard advbed tlBt tre fotrd sonp paperwork tlnt indbatcd
Teresa had bcen to B€Uin Hcahh, ir Green Bay and had been seen by Dr. Sabecha Bcdi,
920-433-3500, ard a cardbbgbt by *rc n:inr of Dr. Meycr, with the sanr phorr nunrber, Kigrs
abo advbcd that Teresa tnd bcen to Worpn's Health Care, OBGYN, and Dr. Nbky Plercntostr,
1537 Pa* Pbce, Suitr 200, Gccn Bay, WI. KQts abo advised ttnt therc was sorrr papcrwo*
for a dernatobgist by ttr mnr of Dr. K. Zinrrnran KQts advised ttnt tre dll not have sn
address or plnrr nurr$er br Dr. Zirrrrerrran Kfurs advbed 0rat Tcrcsa abo had apparently vbited
thc phanrncy at Watgreens, 920-498-3794.

'

S/A Fassbender spoke wilr Tori Webcr, the Manager at

Bblife Phsnn Servhes, h Green Bay,
WI, 920-499-2086. Webcr confrnrd that Teresa tud given pbsna at her hcilify bts was rrrsure if

thcy still had lrr pksna. Wcber advbcd ifso, it wouE bc frozrn h storage. Webcr abo advised
that she did not believe therc was any DNA corrporrnts in phsna. S/A Fassbender subseqrrntly
checked wiih persorrnl at the Wbcorsh State
thcre b nc DNA in phsnra.

-

Crim Labomtory,

in

Madbor\ ard tlrey advbed that

On Thrrsday, Novenber 17,2005, S/A Fassberdcr spoke with Wcrdy, tlre Oftc Managcr at Dr.
Nicky Plenrntosh's o6ce. Werdy advbed that Tcresa had been at Orat offce ahrpst two years ago.
Wgrdv advised that she would check yvih tlreir hb*'*trich k tlrc Rellin lleahh hh Wervly
provi{ed thc rsnr ofJan FIan!, as tte head ofthe bb,920-433-7848.

lhi-ateV

-

-

-

Abo, on Noven$er 17, 2005, S/A Fassbender spoke with Dr. Colleen Zinrrrcrnraq the
D€nratobgist that Teresa had seen Dr. Zinrrernran ctrecked her fibs and advised that there had
bccn no bb work or afiy olhcr work, swh as skin bbpsics that could possbly provile a DNA
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standard onTcresa.

Abo, onNoven$er 17, 2005, S/A Fassberder spoke with Dr. Sabccha BcdL u*ro advbed that she
hst saw Tcresa hst ytar, h Septernber and she stated that tlrcre was hb work dore st that tirrc. Dr.
Bedi pr.t S/A Fassbcrder h codact wth ttF Belin hb. S/A Fassberder utirately, hanred trat tE
Bet[n hb had four pap snEar slides that were dorB h tire bst five pan, Thc hb inbnrrd S/A
Fassberder fnt tlry hold tre s6des br five years, The hb advbed $at there was no bbod for thc
hs ycar ard ttrat they only kcep bbod for scven daya.
S/A Fassbender ultinntcly, dea[ with Dcbbic and Ctrb Walcski from thc Bcllh bb, 920-433-7840,
provited S/A Fassberdcr wih a Heahh Infornntbn Discbstre Arnhorbtbq which thcy saiJ
that Tercsa's npther couH sign arnlnrizing the release of thc Pap snrar s[des to S/A Fassbcrder.
S/A Fassberder then deah wlh Hanig to obtain thc slides.

*tn

On Friiay, Norren$er | 8, 2005, at 2:46 p.n, S/A Fassbender ad Investigtor Mark Wiegart, of
th Cahrrrt Courty SleriFs Departrrnl rrrt wil Karcn Flabach at her resiJerrcc br tlrc puposc
of taving trr sigrr tle Heath lnfornntbn Dbcbsurc Arttrorizatbn SiA Fassbcndcr had prcvbrcly
conNacted Karcn Halbach to inform trer of thc arrtrorizatbn and slre agreed to sign L Karen Flabach
signed 0rc brm and S/A Fassb€rder ard Investigator Wiegart abo sigrrd as witrresses.

On Monday, Novenber 21, 2005, S/A Fassbender preser(ed tlp Hcahfr lirfornstbn Dbclosue
Atlhorization to Harrg at

tE

Be llin

Heattr hboratsry,744 S. Webster, Green Bay, WI. t{anig had

prevbrsty packaged ard rcaled tbe Pap snpar sliles from Teresa ard strc prcsenl€d S/A
Fassberder witlt tlE packap stp advised corxained those sfides. Hanig abo advbcd t]rat shc
encbscd bboratory rcports correspording 8rd ilentifring cach sliie wih thc date they werc takenbr
processed.

S/A

Rece[t No. D-2604-l ad 2 to the pap srrpar slides ard
ste was provUig tluce Pap snpar slilcs for Tercsa. S/A Fassberder
sbr 0re properly receipt as the party from wtrom the articbs were obtairpd and S/A

Fassbender assigrrd Prop"rty

rcpons. Hanig advbed
had

Han[

Orat

Fassbender pmviled her wih a copy of the property receipr

S/A Fassberder then phced the package in a hrgp paper envebpe ard sealed the envebpc with
evllerrce tape. S/A Fassbender narked thc erwebpe with tp case ntrnbcr, properly receipt
nwl$er, date and hb initbb.

Abo, on November 21,2005, SiA Fassbender tarsFned the evllence to S/A Janps C. Hohrrs
for hb subseqwr[ tansfer to t]e Wiscorsh Statc Crinr kbontory, h Madboq WI. S/A
Fasberder sigrrd ttn property recept showing 0rat te rcliqGhcd the itcns ard S/A HokrBs
sigrEd the property rccefit showi,rg lhat he rcceived the itenrs. S/A HoLrrs rnairdaired ttr whle
propcrly rcceipt to be naintairrd wih tle evilerriary itens.
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